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LAW RELATING TO KBWSrAFER SUBSCRIPTION.

According to some of the latest laws new-pa-- p

r tuiblitsher? may cause individuals who lake
a paperand refuse to jiav for it 1 1 he arrested
for (rami. l'udr this ru.itie, als i, anyone who
allow his to run a oris tor a time
unpaid and ihea orJers it discontinued, or or-
ders the postmaster l nnrk H rcfusen, or stilus
a postal card to t!e publishers i liable to ai-

res: aud tins the same as lor theft.

Clubbing Rate
We have arranged with a large number of

papers and mag&zincs lor rates which will give
to our subscribers two publications for a slight
advunce over the cost of The Plaikpkaler
alone. Following is a partial list :

E PLAIKDEALEB and the

Toledo Blade Jl 75

Kcw York Tribune 1 75

Oresonmn 2 ft?

B. F. Bulletin -
6. F.'CaU , 2 00

Band Northwest.. 1

NOVEMBER 18, 1901.

SEHLBREDE'3 ALASKA RECORD.

The Skagway Daily News of re
cent date -- ives the following acl.li.

tional particulars in the case of Hon
.r-- lit i a. l r

J. a., oeuiore w sua recounts us re
cord as CorDmiss-ione- r at Skagway:

That part of the report of the
gTnnrl jury dealing with the public
ofhcials, in which J adge Charles A
Srthlbrede and Deputy Marshal Jobt
W. Suook were exonerated from even
a suspicion of dishonesty, was know
suiprie to those acquainted with
the facts of persecution, for such ir

is generally considered. Both gentle
men have come oat of the scrimmag
with flying colors, to the chagrin of
their enemies who sought their un-

doing.
All pioneers remember the arrival

of J adge iSehlbrede in this city in
April, 1893, as the successor of John
U. Smith, whose career needs do
comment. It was a prototype of the
Nome jadiciary. Land titles or
property rights could only be held
down ith a shotgun nd eternal
Yigilaaca. Within a week aftti
Judge Sehlbrede arrived, lot jump-
ing was bn unhealthy vocation an. I

property began to have a settled val-

ue. Through the reign of the notori-
ous iSoapy" Smith, when hia lavish
handshake was more to those in an
thority than a week's salary, there

- was not a breath of a suspicion that
the U.S. couiuiisnioiier'a office war
impressed by the gentlemanly outlaw.
and later, in July, ".to, during the
rMgn of the "citizens' committee"
after Soapv" was killed. J udge Sehi
brede won hi- - greatest laurels for the

. . . . .- J - J - 1 J I J J

the orderly outcome of what hud
threatened to develop into an ere of
fllfWldliA.i HrtJ 1 tlArM tlMM! tllrl 1M-- 1

suspicion tha' the conimNsioner'h
cilice was implicated with Dput
Marshal Tajlur, who .was sent out ti
lowti with the other exiles, the vard

town would have been decorated with
I oJies of iieuienaois of "Soapy," and

- agway's bouor wo''-l- have receive-.- J

a Etain that years could not wipe out.
It is generally couceded that "Slim

Jim," one of the gaog taken in the
raid of July 12 h, o. ei his life to
Judge Sehlbreue. When he escaped
from the guards by jumping from
the second story window of the Bark
hard building, was captured and a

, iope put-aroun- d Lis neck ready fir a
twing, the en reaty of Judge Sehl-tred- e,

who alone stood against
of 2(J0 men did more to

ward averting th4 tragedy than the
pleas of "Slim Jim" htm.self.

And after coming thiough I bete
trying times with a clean reputa ion
when opportunities to graft were ten
time3 easier and more profitable, it
pevms lik the irony of fate to be ac
cused fals iy at the cl ose of his caret)!
here and at a time when he was not
present to defend himself. But
Judge Sehlbrede's reputation is not
iujnred by this assulL The grand
jury eureiy knew what it was raying
when it reported that the charge
"are the result of personal spiu of
a few unpriucipl-i- persons, who
have no more regard for the repuia-tio- u

of others than they have for
their own, and eeem to have been
willicg to go to nny extent in their
at leapt to ruin the good name of an
upright man and an honest official."

SOCIETY'S SHAMS.

The tragedy enacted in this city
last Friday reca U the oft repeated
story a youag atd oughtless girl
fallen a pre - an I v ctitn of the vul-

tures who masquerade in tnans'cloth-in- g

and are in l&q rases recogoiz- -

of

ward girl who resortei to suicide
last week to end her troibles and re- -

morse owes her fir it wayward ttep
and later t 1 n young man
of this county, who flxsks in the best
of an i himself and is
counted aa,onr the respectable, when
be ehoali be scorne I an 1 shanned as
a leper. Here ii wherj our social
conditions are wron parents
prone to rr.

A prodigal son may return but
how about the daughter f The son
may wollow in the mire of debanch- -
ery, feed'opo j hntk-- i of infamy, as
socrate with of dsgredatior,
and with the firs sign of a desire to
return to path f honor which
leads to the-hom- of purity he left to
delve ia ein, society prepares tore--i
ceive him with open arms.
who are otherwise careful of
their daughter's hot. or are
and kind to the moral leper whose
polluting influences are not yot harm-- !

less. As some one his under
the Impression th t hey will one iur- -

'

age him to Jead a pure Jifn they in.
vite him into the sacred walls of their
hone, and shower opon bis tin-so- d

dn head and words of
praise. How about the girl who
went astray? Will the display of a
desire to reform secure her recogni-tio- i

to' social No? The
faintest zephyr of suspicion will be
carried upon the tongue of gossip
until it becoxei a tornado of ac- -

Icasation. The erring girl is, in the
eyes of a society, forever
lost. A nice to the better is not
noticed; a plea for aid unheard; a
beseechin; cry for pity is scorned;
curses instead of benedictions, are
heaped upon her sorrowing head.
And whv flonl l this distinction be
made? Why should the one be for
given, the other condemned? It 8
unjust! It is heatheuish! It is a
scar on the fate of civiiizitiou! The
weaker should not receive the blows,
while the stronger receives the pro
tection. Instead of driving the
daughter to suicidal occupation and
sheltering the son who caused her
rain, reverse the decision of "senti-ueut- "

the. world be belter.

HE UKES THE PLAINDEALER.

the following it is evident
tbat we have appreciative distant
readers; as well as those at home:

TisciMBtA, Ma. Nov. 11, l'JJl.
Deab Editor: If I am in arrears

n my paper please notify me and I
vill liquidate at once. I like your
wer very ranch think it is well

gotten up and very newsy. It gives
one a good idea of Oregon, its
resources and products and its views
politically are correct standing f r
prosperity and good government.
Wishing you long life aud success, I
remain, Yours truly,

A. O WiLsoa.

Last Thursday's lleview boasted
somewhat of an agent of a large pat-n- t

medicine establishment, calling
no it and renewing an advertising
contract. The fellow was also very
eager to renew his contract with the
Plaisdealeb, and so were we, pro
viding he paid the same rates charg
d our local merchants. This propo

sition nearly took his breath away
tnd he stated that no paper in Ore-

gon had made such a demand of him
He finally agreed to pay us the re-

paired rale, which was an increase of
"23 per cent, over the rate specified in
he former contract. The Plaiseal-t- a

s greatly iucreasingcirculation ful
ly justifyed the advanced rate re-

quire 1. When we have any special
rtes or favors to extend, the home
uerchauts will be given tho prefer-

ence.

The anaiuiuiiy. with which the
eat-didu- of H. W. Sojtt for Uuited
States stiiator reeeivinl by the
lemocratic pres of the siate is very
touching. They love hitu. prsnuiua-o!y- ,

for tu- - euemied ha has made.
the Dalle-- Curotiicle.

Teachers' Institute.

Progrnm f y? iati;ie t-- i iw hei'l
at O.klat.d S vir.lH-- r 22 and L'3, 1901

CVKM.SU
7:3);-- . n at YuititiV Hall.

'tie il ! "WfU r-- Sinii- -
ninj I! : " Up. f, V. Sr ort

- nr. "'Iiioii J O' Niul.t"
Q !Mrtlf

lnelriim-- T solo Harvey iia'io'iev
tddreM. " I'! I'- - 'l! o Con!';t iti

TeAthini:," Pri. O.cu'f, D'.iiu Ni'iuii
SlTCSBAV FoliENoOS

9 t. m. a erb'ol b'!linic.
';xnii!( Iierci-e.- . .Si:i;nj bt nMitu'e
ieourip , C. T ".Vuittli--

fue irv fDi Frat:tice O. O. brnwn
j: IV. r Naell, Jr.
STIKDAY AFTUUSi.'OS.

niiir(r ; Ipetiitit"
"w'lini! M s 3 -i- Otimart

TUHUtAry ..L. R.lYnvr
Lme tage Vre. OrcaM
9oog .Dooble yuiritrlte

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Char. RiPB-- r. w.io was arrested by
Marshal Di'iard on a cIitb ot a
uit o( t'l..lhe tt !be Victory ruiof, in

the Cj v C'-r- CAnv.n. was given a
barit!i! b f- -e D'fk--t Alto-ce- y Brown
aod is no in j i; 'o await further ac ion
on bis PH'iiinmion .

Lime ami cern'ol :t y low prio-- t at
VI ire'ere Drou fc.ore.

R. M. Ko':-- y wUo li in lxen t jo'irn
inir ' Oaki it l piei--d ;lir.nuli it
to Canvonvi'lt :o rwi.'e. He etonixd
bere long en ing!i to have his name rn- -
rolled on out hooka for tno Plaikdealki:
oae ve ir.

Watcb ue we've got something new
Fiii.t's.

M'. J E. M. Lan, of Olympij, Wsh.
ved brr K. evrniug for a visit

i li b- -r fither, M'. ji. Chvton, ot
0)k-- Vtiley, aud other relative in ttiie

jonty.
Mrs. Luke Ctapnin of Red L dg-- ,

Mont., and 11 r. Clarence ti rey and
to ctiililreii, 4 O KUri.l, Calif , register
e l at the M ClilUn l oish today.

Tue 8'itheru Pacific pay car pfseed
j throui. R HAhtirir, vonlerd.tv and replen- -

I VJ1"'8 Alen Rel arrived from ber!
ni'" in K ,at,,,ar yesterday afternoon
for a brief visit with Miss Vera Byara
Silem SUeerD in, Friday.

I? will be nit igether wrong to tell your
wi'e this wiiit'r th U h4r b tt h no' on
straight. The pe-- k thiugs are b'lilt
crj e t on purpose.

G p. Sh nibrouk, of Uir.pqaa Ferry is
e'lll quite ili Um eondniou chows a
light ixprovement over la-- t week.

Mifb Ed'ia Can. ion, of L'liley, wea' to
Dram bitu-.ia- y, where sho will attend
'he N 1' urn! ec'ioul.

Tue high fcIi ! girls tijoyed their
firet 2fiii,e ol bihktii tiali in the Arujory
8nirda- -

Pit T) nailf trn v.ling coo.lncf. of the
p. c. Sou-iaie- itr H,,,,,

f rienov

a m rig licene ,a9 bee n is ned to
J. U. Baroe und Min Unce Nuwland ot
Oalu.

Dry route m.-- t. m ght to tuke
tm u tm- - n 1 o . -- 1 tc eiule.
u i.gtesa c s n WK9i.i.iKiou the

lir a i u ed 1 D ...u-r- .

c. F. H.u l.t. iid ot Eng.)..
in u.u i:i'y.

M. R itr, oi G.eudale. wa guest of
Hooeburg It iBuda Sunday. .'

. ed as the nabobs, society. From ! ne,i ,iie lea" :kJt bo ika of the i.om-wh- at

we can leara the poor, and way- - !eroue e"Mloyea a1 this place.

downfall

society counts

and
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caresses
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JEFFRIES WINS IN FIFTH ROUND.

Ruhlin Makes a Game Fight but is

Completely Out-classe- d.

San Fkancisco, Nov. 16. The en'i'e
boua was rold loiiK before the opening
hour and ticket 'peculators did a rtifh-in-

buoinesa selling $3 tirketa for $5.
Ttie house was the largnat on n co-- d for
snv p-t- ze tight in San Francisco.' Two

ir litu narv bouts were Riven between
Rill Condon and Mike Ourtin, being a

draw; and Joe FieUU and 8;id.r Joe
Woleh, won by th Utter.

At7:3Jn. m betting was 20 o 9 it.

favor of JtrtTri a with plenty of money to
back hi:n.

G o g HtrtiiK was Mine keeper for
t'ee'ob and Thil W.nd for Kntdin.
JetFa t nie keeper not bring mentioned.

Jt ffrics was in 6ne fettle and weighed
'212 puirids.

ibe lights tor thn moving pc'nres
were turned on t 9:2ii p. in.

At 9:31 Jtfff'iee entered thn ring chew-
ing cum, attended by Bitiy Delaney,
Jsck J ff B ib Armstrong and Vaa
Conrt. He was immediately followed tiy
R ihlin, seconded by Dnvr F.d Martin,
Billy Madden, Ohm. Goff aud Y'ouDg
Gib'ba of Cincinnati.

9:37 p m. Both mn were warmly
applandrtd Hiriv Corbett i? re'eree,
Jeff W is thn hi Tger man. RnSlin looks
'at. Tnev wi'l fiht e'raight Marquis of
Q tfenshtiry rulea aud will break at ref-
eree 'a orders.

R and 1 Ruhlin tiis J fr'tea on ear
with left, Jeff makes Gues b ick awsv
and puts left to neck. Thf-- clinch.
J'ff puts left to stomach. Jeft crouches,
blocks a left lead. Rablin d'ick) a le't
awing and pots left on month. Jeff
lands left on month. They exchange
lefts on nck. Ruhlin hack awav and
they exchange lefts t-- i Ruhlin
darks another left swing. Jtff birke
Ruhlin to the ropes and pots a right left
toffee. A time round.

Ro-in- 2 R ihlin sends hie rwht to
ribs and they clinch J- - ff eend'i

left to necc. Rnhlin d ickn a leftsaing
nd they exchsnc rights to the body

Rnhlin sends a (tiff lefr to the Ftoruaci.
J fines cr. ochen; rnahps Rahlin arnond
(he ring and keeps him du 'king that lft.
Rahlin fends ftifl" right, then lef-t-

J fliio'ofjce and they then exchange
fights ti brdr. Rab'.in jtha left to
month and j imps aw.tv from Jim's left
lead, then pots his lett to Jim's bead ard
in return gets a bard right on the rib
Rnhltn get firt-- t h'od bv a Briight Iff
jibtoJ ff'a mouth. JtB is short wi'h

tt. At the close cf th rotin t R thlin
j ta left to mouth and gets J.ff a right
on the ris.

Round 3 Rnhlin j ibs left to troutb.
gets borne with right to ribs. They

xohit'pe leftn to fare. Ruhlin send-l--

t to month on) Jeff lands bard left to
h?ad. Jeffries agtia cbaee Rahlin
aronnd the ring and tries left. J' ff rob-e- s

Ruhlin t) rore; and pot) left t
ftomach. Rahlin j irjg 1. f 1 1 chin, Jim
appfr.-o- t with left to bodv. Ruhlin ir
pretty tired. Jim misses h-f-t twing lo
i eid. RnhMn sen la ttrjuht left to
tiead twice. Ruhlin smotbfc'B left lor
bin. Ruhlin ducka a etraubt left an.
ffnee pats right to ribs at be'l.

d ie most of the fightiig in tti:e
nond hot Ruhlin duck acd hi jrks we 1

R mod 4 Ruhlin eenda sharp IhIi j.h
mouth ani tey rush together. Jef-- ir

sends bar I ieft to neck twice. Ron
n- - en te stiff left to fc-- , in a clin h
J ff r'S"es Rnhliri'a neck with tie
l.iow aid is hived. They exchang-eft- s

to frtre. Jtffpntsl'ft to RnMin'.
ev. Jrff tau ls lett and right on tiodr
i d Rnl I n I iik-- " eerious for a moir.en-tiohl- i

is f sit ly cor:ect with his lett bu
h in not d ?io much damage Thej-c'Knc-

nn'l ue ther brea aw.ty Jff
wish lelt ar.d tight. Jetf b."

Rnblin from righ' and left.
went io hm knt from a licht left t

.ixk ard tat" eutit sec-mis- ; as he
c mes op th bell rirgc

Kounl ft Roh'.io gft a st'aijht Irf
toto elieal lntr irite oa !IH4 ppar- -
ri g bu- - biht a the time. They fx
c.ange left? to Rutiin eei t lei'
'o storiiarh ot Jff sends hard left op
peicat home to J ff swii-g-

elt to ir-ck-. Rnhlin very tired.
en f i t i i. Ruhlin is ffnrt wit
-lr to ; nett 'irn h. conn t light

ly. Kihtin ir on Mi knes from i ligtr
leit to i)frk llf sthys d n vight Pfc- -

ords. Wi en he pus Of Jj ff jeo'tep'ifl
ieft to the :ie. k. Kohlin due k two 1

swipgs l lint rere intended ti pot him
ru' of Both meu are tired hot
liuhlin hr.9 on to J ff ri e to favo him
-- ed from a ki.rxkout. Ruhliii vers

ard a beaten man. Rablio's
-- i imi. threw op (onge at end of ronr.d
J s is wartily congraiolated and it
n-- in the hast btrri g tt
; ni'i" on bi month. MldJn threw tit
ir-- do g- - to pave hiomau. Rchiin vifairly beaten acd wmvd n"fl0'ittftl
have been knocked out io t' nex
round. Ahhoauh Ruhlin did hia best lie
W38 hooepty onti: afed.

Alter t'ie 6 it Ji ffde wa'ked to Ruh
lin'a cor.nr and akfd : "Why did yn- -

Dot rnl op a b fer Bg'i? Ru'd'uV
reply wan nnt heard but Jtff ies ehrug
gfd his shoulders and walked away n
itif.-uet-.

SENATOR DEPEW TO WED.

The McG ivcrn, CorbettBout Thanks
giving. Other Late News.

New York, Njv. 181' it rumored
lb t 01. e id it. is week's fteroera iron
New Yrk will havi among its pjefer.-ger-

S oator Dpew and ih t t'.e sera
t '. aedrliug lo Mies M:iy Palmer will
tak place eocn 8ft-- bis arrival in
Europe. Th" wedding will be in 1'arie
mhI wdl be a quiet aff iir, at the Lome of
Mu.e. v .n Andre, eldest sieter of tb
brid.

M'G VEEN BEGINS TRAINING.
Nbw Yokk. Nov. 18. At Johnson'

road-hou- se tcday Terry McGovern om- -
meDced training for his Thanksgiving
uar tight win "Yoong Coibetl" at
Ha'tford. MtGovern has been doing
Ight training for over three week, and
lojks to be io good Eh 'pe, near the rc
quired weight, 120 ponuds. With the
ten day.--' work he will now have with
hie rparri' g partner, Danny Dangherty,
be fteN that he will be iu excellent con
dition for the battle.

LA B IB OPPOSED TO CHINESE.
Washington, Nov. 18. the American

Federation of Labor reforia giatdyjng
piurrBB in us MKii-di'i- 101 10"
ment of ebb Chinese Exclusion law when
it expires neil May. Agents of the fed
eration nave been sent to l labor
bud iea throughout the country to stir up
centime', in favor of the tnovemf nr.
Considfrable a'teniion will be given the
m-- ' r in the auoual a ldtei-- of Preai
eut Gomper-- i to be delivered bef-- re the

apijro8cliii'g cinventloa of the Ftdera
tion at Kciaulon.

BANS M BEOICED,

tori a. Nov. 10 the nivan- s who
captured Mia 8t ne and Mme. Teilka,
uas reauned 1 tie amount ol the ransom
they 10 20,000 pi nods, Turk-
ish. Tue kidnappers are ieaaai ta aud
f irmera iiirected by a secret comuii.ee
ti exei ule its decieioas.

ASK

Druggist
for

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

JSf itJ2S?f
Ely's Cream Balm

Civet Relief at once.
It clefttiMfi, soothes and
lieal b Uie dihcd mem
1 1 a.

and lriT,- - away a Cvll If ftV Fl' WF Iflullie llend quickly. It
ia Hbaorle4. Hud and I'rotecta the Membrane.

tlie Senvei of 'J Ante and Smell. Full
60c.: Trial .Size inc.; ct DruRirlsta or tiy mall.

XT tUlOTUXUS, 69 Wuru blrwt, ew Tore,

COUNTY EXPENSE LIST.

Bills Audited at the November, 1901,
lerm 01 county court.

Claims allowed and warrants ordered
drawn at November term County Conrt
1901.

K L Parrott expenses out ot Co $ 23 55
Harry C Slucum dep sheriff G 00
K M Hopkins " 10 00
? M Mathews 30 00
K L Pairott bi a-- d prisoner! 47 CO

C G Yoong & Co indgt aeaiotance 10 00
J F Barker & Co 22 75

Multnomah Co 94 t'O

Mat Rockies roads 10 00
T Fisher " 30 10
W G Friend " 2 60
MAt Ruckles " 59 50
J W Friend " 2 50
C A Friend " 2 50
Ctus Simmons " 2 50
G Vlderson . " 3d 40
R Jdnnie bridges 8 90
II A Blakely " 69 00
R Jennie " 32 00
R Jennie " 93 60
Geo Cot-doH- " DC 9i
Divid McColluoi ' 3 70
R Jeunie " 320 50
Hirym Cutsforth " 20 00
R Jennie " 62 32
Livingston Bros " 611 35
Thos Wiliian " 20 00
F M Beard " 2:t 25
J T Mays " 24 7i

E J Hollenway " 13 12

J.smes Young " - , 55 00
K 11 Ash " 52
Clarke & Baker " 9 50
T P Stephens roals 6 (0
H G Brown .

M 3 CO

Thomas Hancock " 3 80
A J Howard " "

4 50
Gardiner Mill Co bridges 175 2t'
E Wells A Co roada 10 CM

8 R Brisbaio " 2 50
John Wise " 6 (X

Harry Pioka'on " 6 00
Rob'. Long 6 00
Honrs Pot nam " 2 0
W H Smith . o oo
Dan B'ackford " 2 00
W F Briggs " 2H 20
AUr. Wilsin " 7 50

JO Simmons " 2 50
A L Th-o?- h 7 5v

A S Deland " 5 00
CLuddirgtn bridges 57 00
Ren Pilkingtoo " h 00
H iward & Madison" 4G 50
S H Brown " 2 .t
R Jennie 71 05
A A Minor " 224 Jrt
M L Cobb " 2 50
S K Sykes " 9 4o
Mrs Sarah G'iggs " 11 3
J M Ri'chey toa ls 21 01
Acme C-i- Co bridges 13 50

Ion Mi1- - Lumber co " 49 30
J W S.. aiding . 4 00
J F Ov TS'rret " 30 20
ITGodnan 21 fiO

Pat Murphy " 2 33
M E Siubert 142 O)
T E Goodman " 33 9
Chnrchiil A Woolley c h, bridge 6? 90
RBAI;Ciice C U 2 6
CPJtn8n stationary 5 M
D R ShumhroDk exprees.g 3 P5

Irwin II Kfs n C etvionary 2S 00

Glss A Prudhirorae ' 33 f--

PUindea'er Pub Co printing an 1

itt'iortary . 71 0
Pae Tel A Teleg Co, C H and J 21 10

F B Hiinl D f xpeneee expresge 4 (K

Jtne A Adams over paid taxea.. 7 25

F t) Ptor drawing jury 3 00
C T X,il 2 tX)

'J L Wicchetl " 2 tO
John MaHley j ror 2 60
S T J-- indigent and C H... 7 50
F A Williams error in txe.... 4 85
R5'burg W & L light 6 8
E J Pas indigent aeeietance 25 00
Tohn M Jackson 5 75

J VT M Farland 7 00
A O Mareters s'atioiary, " 62 7

f D Thomrieon bridges " 20 40
M rcan A Arnold " 9 10

W N Mo n j i'or 5 60
W L Nirhol " 7 80
Henry Mooney " 16 00

loeQiant " 10 xO

WAJMats " n 90

Frank Gorrell " 9 40
I A Und-rwo- od 9 40

Go Freplvn " 10 60
William Gilliam ' 7 2)
Alhnr B ark " 10 80

Et Singleton " h 20
T R B'akely " 9 0.1

Horace P.i'nam " 14 CO

S W C-'l-ers 14 01
L M Perkin " 14 00
Wm 8taberd " 19 60

Ira Rem:ne'on ' 15 00
Harvey Oockenm" 11 (.0

II L D.mmick " in 6i
H Ma-inda- ls 16 40

CvruPiell " 6 41

OTNdl 19 00
Simon Ciro " 6 0

Rota d r " 6 20
Andrew WiM " 10 60
Geo Aid troi " 4 40

WJL 'iders special Venirie....- - 2 20

AOR 6
J 8 Cockl-- fs M 6 20
WfJSagabard " 6 20

SLD'larl 4 20
F A Williams, diet atly wit...... 2 10

William Giwler " 1 00
8H M anion V : 1 00
S H Munpon " 1 00
Wilbnr Droilioger " 1 00
OifdiTraek " 1 00
T E Litteral " ) 00
H.'r.v Pralt " 1 00
Walter Cordon " 1 00
"red Phambrook " 1 01
Ed D ivis " 1 00
Win Carlon " 1 00
Joseph Waltermeir " 1 00
Anderson Bullock " 1 00
E F Rodgeri " 1 00
Robt Tliomaaon " 9 60
J A Pitts 5 20
William Kirk ' II CO
Lm-ind- Moore " "

1 00
J"l'n Moore " 1 00
G RWi'kiriB'n state V3 Jiyi... 3 00
E DnGas s ate vs Perdue 1 50

H Munson 4 50
Walace 8tarmer " 5 CO

John Mnnsnn " 5 50
Wilhnr Drollj ger " 50
TELtt-re- l " 70
Louis Kohlhagen " 0

Or Burrow ' 60
E F Rogers " 50
Cash Tra " 151
Ed Davis " 4 t0
WFLins'v 4 r.o

JCTwilchell 4 10
EVIIoovjr 3 00
Tom Farqu ir aU(e TiLerwel... 8 00
A bulloct , r - 90
John Bray " 6 60

(CQOtioued oo rge 4 )

Wood Wanted.

Sealed bid-i- , in d tpacate, will, be re
ceived at tlie olice ol the Oregon
8oldiorb' Home at Uorehurg, Oregon, up
to 12 o'c'OCS, noon, UeCouiher 10, 1901,
for the delivery at said Hume of 250
cordiof seafoned --flr wood in 4 foot
lengths. This wood must he from firtt
growth largj body timber, sound, aod of
firet-cUs- " merchantable quality in every
psrticul r. Paymeot will be :nau
quarterly fur sui h amounts as may be
delivered ;ud accepted. The delivery
under the contract awarded most be
completed 011 or October 15, 1902.
Bidu for lots ot less than 10 will
not be considered. The right ia receiv-
ed to re j ct any or all bids. B.ds thouM
Btts thu uursber of cords the bid fer
proposes to furnih, trjat be rested, and
ndorrel "Propoeal fir woiti"
Novembers, 1901. Wm. J. Shipley,

WD Com.

Don't Forget to Read This.

Our fill and winter g.xids have arrived
Rud you will 6ud here the largest aod
most complt line of dreae goods, outing
flannels, fascinators, underwear, hoeii ry
blankets, enrtains, cloaks, open, e c
Also Buckinham & llecht, boot ano
shoes, rubber goods, oil clothing, over-

coats, and a line ot men and boya' clo'h-in- g

tbat cannot be beat. We alsc
carry miners' supplies and a fresh and
complete of groceries.

Come and let us show you our larpe
aesortment and give you prices. U if
aim is to give you good values aud trea'
you right. Give as a trial.

A. R, M attos A t'-- , Kiddle, Or.
We are alto ugeiila for the Ol ver

Chilled plovsand rx'rie. (nt'f)

Proposals for Building.

bid will be iec-i- id nn'il noon
of We lues Uv, Nivemher 20, 19 d, ad
dreeeed Building C mini i: tee, Lorl
Lodg? N 1. .13, A. F. & A. M., R o:eb ug.
Oregou, io care of F. E A'ler, architect
for t'ie erection ol a two e'orv brirk
building Plans and stcifx-alion- s oitj
be eii at tha viTux of Frank E Alley.
tios?barg;J M Robinson, E ikene, aod
Griy Broi., lSiem, O.egon. R gbt e
aery-- ! 10 reject M bi la.

Roeebo'g, Oregon, November 9, 101.

Foresters Masque Ball.

Elaborate arrangement an boing
maun by tn. RoetiOig 1 de, Foretere
rl America, lor a grind masque bill t
b) a'ven ir the opera hon-- e Ch'i?trrsD'
vi. The Foreetu-r- s' wejl known reputa-tto- a

as royal ect 'r!aineM will te fo!;
itained on this oxA-io- n, the sacces-o- f

which ic alreAdy aeore J. I ti for
ire? theM. if

Notice for Publication.

t'MTEIi STtTF l. NDOKF;CF.

Kil tlra . Nuv II. li'.'l
Pk'ttpe l hereuy hitxti tba. tn e

with tae t tn u t ..f 1 ot;ie ni
Junes eut.il 'Ai aa: l"r iiif.t ol
ti utier ianU In the i'.iUj n! i't..! m!, 'Jiv .r.
Neva la au 1 Waa:ui;l'n T- - m" 17," ai x".- iS
e-- uU th po A c Unit : bj act of Av.a-- t

. tW2.
BEXRY U3HKP.r:u.

of Bla Cariflii. counte of M. nM tttof Mirh!- -

r"M lnilT 6id in U.M b&ave hu auu
Uterae'tt o If., lo- - inc pu cr.iwe 01 tae

ot the lj of tWIiuo No i, Tvnoiii p 27 ot ..
ollUHf J'.i.Rn.! tier to fhn
thai tli land antignt u more va uatilo lor lti
timtar orrtf.ne t1 an to fr.rw .

aid t e--1 itl:r h,e'nim to 'ard tei-.r-

the K1iter er ol fl orti x- -

On yon. on . ht 2l: .j'
: J. He nmr" a w;ire-- t Bl!v

Suitih. H ft. Varuej-- , Life ng. au1 l a a
all '.( tmvrt. lire.

anr rr i at) rvr-n- n r'tlmice artver'y the
I Sau.l. u. to f - li. r

claim- - lu th'a 0i.- - oa or be'ore ai l JI-- l J !
IjCJ

J. T. Bk:i;"!5.
oUp Ki;ttjr.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Xnliec it lien-t- s'Ten that the undo-vm-l- .

a1miiii&'jMtr of thv eute of K. i. Ajiicvai-- ,

deeewfl, hj tild hi- - ua-- aeeo'ini as mr - a
U'.'atf.r, iu ibe rountr of lM.i'iji

cuiily, Male ot urtuon. a' ti eourt hr.
l M.o.tiT, tV" dav of 1) iU t, 1 au, at

li) VI k a. m , ot ?iit day, at he c wtrl Kn-l-

R.etiunt. Ix'uz'a' Suu- - oi" r. ; .n,
as the tine anl piaTf i r oj-:i.-

iheieloand tor Uie final teU'etu-- m 0: tai l e.

Dated thit H:h r!a ol Not ember.
A. V. A' l l.K fAT".

Admiui-tntto- T of the euaie ol K, S. Applecate,
IXreawl. clt

Citation.
Tn the Couniy Court Kor the County et Doua-!a,Sia- t

of fmtnii. - -

la ilie initu-ro- f the estate of
detirafcJ

Ellraheth (iarrl on. )
T i Maiths V. Iav : Bedf-.n- l Ito'e.-t- x. Wil.tatn

Knu-rla- . Arthur t.reeu, M. l. t.r n. Vary K.
Wi;ilains. JimesC. Siinpin. Alio! 'and
Warner Kennedy, beira at law of K iUthtiarriaon. I to all other persma 111

tn said estate, ceetlnir
In the name ul the &iate ol Orerrm,-- You are

hereby ciletl and reilrvd f aiper in thet'ountyt .anol thciiato i f Ores-m- , for the
t'O'.mtj of 1) nin'ias, at the roort imoiu llK-of- ,

at ioseburt "iu the t'ounty of Oouda- - on th
Itih ..ay of ii eember. l'.U. at j o el.ek In the

of that d- -, then and there to show
rauae, if any )ou have, w;.y an order of the site
ol the resl pmpetlv helontua lo sai l c"!a!e.

af fiillows. loHil: UH Nu t lu Ho. k
No ), and Lot No in Bloek No. ; (l t an I
ba-D- ). all tn K.wluni, ImujIm Co'imv. Oregon
should not be ma le author mi II J WLmui,
Ibe admini-trat.- K of the sa d esiaU-- , to tell sa il
real property 10 pat the debt., aaiu-- t the saw
estate and the expeuae in the aitttlumeut of the
same.

W iine- - the Hon. M P. Thonipon. Jhd:e of
the Count Coirt of lloui-fa- s si.e o!
Oregon, with the seal o! ine fa.d court atilxed
this ISlh day of Norember r.P,

Jsa.iL u. K bUAMBKOOK, Clerk,
- rhat publication of thit nolic be'nt Novem-

ber It DOl.

Hr. Jack Frost
SUGGESTS

; . "That all people wearing Oxfords
go way-bac- anil sit down."

I have shoes to match the
season.

Correct styles
Swell effects
Just right for winter.

a mighty clever dozen
styles of Women'sSill Shoes in all the new
idens at f 2.00, 2.50,
13.00 and $1.50.

It is to your interest to watch thu

SorosisShoeParlor
window for good things iu Footwear

Do not forget the prizes
to be given away Janua-
ry, t, 1902.

THE SHOE MAN
'J'

ff?

1 Genera!
We arc now doing in the "Old Marks and a

full Hue of Dry Hats, Boots

and Shoes and which are all up to the of
and at prices to attract the closest either for cash

or To all our while the day in town, we

can assure a at our store and offer all the it
can give. Within the city, we can to orders by and
attend to same our

e& 671

Roseburg gafcery.
t'ABL ScMlCKCBJtTIUf, Prop.

A Bakery from which comes 5
the most u holivmimean.l
licious . Q

Pies, etc $ i

A f oil line of Choice Crearn
and other Candies,

51 KfCTLY PI RE.

if F. H. WOODRUFF'S

BARBER SHOP,
For a Prompt and Firnt-clas- a

Shave or Hatr-cn- t. Compe-ti- it

Workmen, Clen Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

B&ths in

J Shop on J u kson St.

H.

.. DENTIST. ..
Oakland, Oregon.

JIFJl 6111IL

We in ike and hav on hand
;i li j ttock of the finest

on the market.
Ice Cream and

Driuks served to taste

III
Bargains.

Iuprovd faraif, k ranrhe-- , fruit
acd oouttry fa-f- , timber 1 n l an I c:ty
prop-rt- r, five brick store.
For anl hy DS K Bnick.

JlP- - Rosebu-g- .

4 aWna,

FACTS

We w

carry

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

.

OIL,

THE NEW -

Merchandise
business Corner" present

Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods,
Groceries, highest standard

excellence buyers,
produce. friends, spending

welcome conveniences
respond 'phone,

promptly through delivery.

'Phone

Bread, Cakes,

Connection.

Little,

Summer

L1NSKHD

H. MARKS CO

I Who will win the Prize?
For every 50 cer.t porrhase at
...I..- - . i tha Irukast.skio 11 ...:n it uv . . . - - ' - - -

at lowest prices, lot ticket which u.aT make
winner of the handsome priz h extra large '

row on exhibition in my store wiudo. Ca'l ear
tne tickets are an cut.

WILL

. - - ( .

THE

a

r'roni cur stock. Will convince anyr-n- that
quaiitj right. We have something ne-.- v

Pocket Cutlery every Uade tested before
being put in. Also a fine line of Wilson
Butcher Knives, Meat Choppers, etc. The
best of everything

5

Mil II ...
--AT-

arker's
Timothy,
Red Clover,,
Orchard Grass,
EnglishKyeGrass
Klesquif e or
Velvet Grass,
Vetch Seed.

City Treasurer's Notice.

NotieH terehy (riven to a!! ra'ti'S
h ddinn RV3iirc est warrants intior-- d

Trior to AnpnM 1, ls38. to prefer t
same at th city treaeu-e'- s offic for pay-
ment as irterest cease thereon after
thorktecl notice.

D t da' H .ebnrp. Oregon, oa tLia
ti h day cf November. itt

Uabbv C. Suktm,t") City Treaeorer.

ABOUT

: vvi'1

C. MARSTERS &

IS

my etors cot coly get
aprt t,ft mimi in 'on

wax
ly before

GROCER

Store 1

CURRIER

The Test

Knife...
is all

in

at

CHURCHILL WOOLLEY

the

will
this

you

yon tl.e

WANTED SirVEKAL FEK.-ONS.-O?

chiricter Ed t-o- refO'tt cn in e-.- a

Ut ne ia th's eorrcty to
and dTftie cid rtatr'L-te-d

wea thy bo icess boos r ( y.hl or:ciad
taodina. Salary t;fO weekly wi'h

expe adJitiocal a'l raab!e:n c-- h

erh Wettcteday d.rect --cm tad
clBcea. Hor-- e and nrr$ft fnrntl,ed.
when neceetfry. EncS.
eetf-a- d staroet ecve ope. Mis-e- r.

Si6 Cai'cti Ba:;d;-:g- , Ct.icsijo.
12J1.

! A. SALZiMAN,
Practical Watchmaker.
Jew eler and Op-

tician.
? Jackson St., - ROSCCl VG

FRESH BREAD
IN. ttlessr.c rufro' si: kird

uk it r at r aiat-- ar d fccia
amae la the ei;r.

Candles. Cbrar and Ptu't
id Tanett sTtmt'nt a- -l .
ol Ul qua ut.

I. J, NORTIAN

rViS52aS2!A S

True economy in paint is attained only
when the best of mittarial is uiai

R 1

i
1

1We 1

cairy

the

best

grade

paint

oa .

the

market

3

If first-clas- s paint osls only oie-fifc- h ra .ri than a poor
qutlity painf, and lasts just twice as Ivi, it sti nds to

- . . reason-tha- t TH .BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
A full line of PAINTIXP, RTTPPT.TT?: r.TT T XT-ri-

Jr

- ' f, viuaiam mmi Kl K K 3
PlOXliUR WHITE LEAD at lowest market price,

A. CO.,
ROSE11URG, OREGON

of

PAINT

Druo-o-ist-s


